
Iliive Von Protection
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE?

You uannot Bll'urd to lake your own
rlHk against losa by Ur. Remember that
we represent
14 OF THE REST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD,
nil will be glad to call on you when you

want Are insurance that really protects.
Drop un a card and we'll do the real.

We are agents In this county (or the
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
and can furnish security for County
ofUciala, bank olllolalu, etc.

C. II. AHNSB Si SON.

TIONESTAand RELLETTVILLK.PA.

Telegraphy
Our class starts January 6th, 1913,

conducted by an experienced operator In
actual railroad and commercial work.

This is a special department in our
college.

Typewriting
and all commercial branches are at the
disposal of students.

Warren I!uiiie College,
C. W. Smith, President, Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVKKTINBMKNTM.

Levi & Co. Ad.
jtinmers. Ad.

ltackst (Store. Ad.
The 1'rlntaCo. Ad.
Bond" A Buhl. Ad.
rbe K I liter Co. Ad.
Lanaon Bros. Local.
Koblnsnn A Son. Ad.
Oil City Trust Co. Ad.
(Smart it Sillier ber. Ad.
Forent Co. Nat. Bank. Ad.
llr. Albert A. Mold man. Ad.
Ten NlgUa In a Bar Room. Ad and

Looala,
w '

Oil market oloaed at t- - 05.'

Ia your subscription paldT

You can net it at Hopkins' store, If

F R. La ti soft ''sella oleomargarine.
-- Adv. tf

Ranges and cook sloven, wood, gas
nd oil beaters, at S. S. Slgwortb'e. adv.

Special revival ineetlnga will begin
at the M. E church of Tionesta, Sunday
evening, February 2d.

The Ice people are beginning to show
signs of nervoiiaoes as the days lengthen
and tbe cold fails to strengthen.

Wantkd. Railroad Croas Tiea. We
buy all kinds and pay cash. The Berry
Co.. Oil City, Pa.

adv L. A. Davih, Agt., Tionesta, Pa.

Carload beat White Agricultural Lhne
at Lanaon Bros.' mill, Tlouesla. Come
and get It when the mada are good.
Price, $7 50 per ton, put up In

paper sacks. Adv. tf

Oleomargarine always fresh, always
tbe aame price and making new friends
each day, at 20o per pound in nine pound
lots, at the Salmon Creek Mercantile Co.,

Kellettville, Pa. adv

Why pay an agent six or seven dol-

lars for National Vacuum carpet cleaner
when you can get one for four dollars
with a year's subscription to tbe bet
paper published iu Forest county thrown
iuto the barf ain.

The State Dental Examining Board
announced last Friday at Uarrlaburg
tbat Dr. R. M. Urmson, of Marienville,
was one of 28 persons who bad passed
the board's examination, which gives
blin a license to practice dentistry in
Pennsylvania.

The Odd Fellows are placing a sub-

stantial fire escape on their three-stor-

building, a much needed adjunct in case
of tire trouble In Hint quarter, which it is

to be hoped may never occur. Other im-

provements are contemplated about the
building as soon as weather conditions
are right.

At tbe annual meetings ol Ibe share-

holders of tbe two National banks of Tio-

nesta yesterday, ouly a slight change in
the directorate of the Forest County bank
was made, Hun. C. A. Randall bring
elected to the board, taking tbe place of
the late A. It. Kelly. The Citizens Na-

tional also re elect, d Its former directors
and ollicera.

George Kightlinger, of Walnut Rend,
has returned home from Warren, where
at the Emergency hospital before Christ-
mas he submitted to having 61 Inches of
cuticle from hia leis grafted upon tbe
burns of his cousin, Jesse Kightlinger, of
near Tidioule, who was badly burned
about the body before Christmas while
trying to start a fire with crude oil,

Gust Anderson, night mau at Ibe
Hotel Everett restaurant, shot a large
black bear in Forest county, Pa., a few
days sgo while visiting his parenta in
that county for two weeks. Anderson
and a couple ol friends vrere out hunting
for bear, when suddenly a big one leil tbe
brush only a short distance from them.
A well placed bullet dropped him.
Jamestown (N. Y.) Post.

A new "nickel" will be soon in cir-

culation. It will be very plain, bearing
the word "Liberty" and the date of coin-

age ou one side, instead of a female
Liberty head as ou the present coin, On

the opposite side will appear the figure of
a Bulfalo and the words "five cents," in-

stead of the laurel wreath and letter "V,"
as at present. Tbe coin will boar the
wcrds "E pluribus unum."

Vivian Maude, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kenn

died at the parent' home in Oil City
yeaterday from congestion of the lungs
alter a short illness. The body will be
brought here for burial and the funeral
services will be held on Thursday at two
o'clock p. in., at the home of Mr. and
slid Mrs. Ray Birlcil. Interment will be
made in Riverside cemetery.

This, apparently, is one of the grip
years if we are to judge from the amount
of sickness and number of grip patients
in the community. Physicians tell ua
the grip bug flourishes wouderli lly iu
the da up, mild and open winter season,
sucb as we have had mostly up to tbe
present time. What we need, then, is
clear, cold weather conditions, with a
good mantle ol snow to covet up the un-

sightly ground, but that's the heck of ill
What we wiuld like end what we are
compelled to take like it nol-a- re two
different things. So we'll be wise in our
day and generation if we take what we
get, and look pleased about it.

A great many large business concerns
throughout tbe country are sending out
maps which show tbecooes regulating
the parcel post pottage.ul as tbe prices
differ in tones lb public- - must be gov-

erned by the map of their own locality
and postolMce. There are many, however,
who are under the Impression tbat tbe
rate Is tbe ssme, but this Is not so as tbo
diatance governs tbe rate everywhere.

We are Indebted to Conrad Zuendel
of Starr for a copy each of tbe Yellow
Jacket aud tbe Hornet, both papers pub-
lished In North Carolina, and both are
Just as hot as their names Imply tbe
lormerou the Republican side of the
fence and the latter on the Democratic
side. As the Yellow Jacket puts Ik
"there's a stinger In every line." Our
friend "Coon" is wise in taking both
papers an as to keep evenly balanced.

Don't fail lo see C. B. Harmouuts'
big city production of "Ten Nights In a
Bar Room," at tbe opera bouse, Mon
day evening, Jan, 20. Remember this
company carries its own special scenery,
15 people, concert brass band, aud an

ahow throughout. As thia la an
open date f .r the company it affords the
people ol Tionesta and vicinity a chance
to aes a big city show at reduced prices.
25 and SAuia. Watch fur the baud. Adv,

Tho board of County Commissioners,
Messrs.' Harrison, Scowden aud McClel-la- n,

are on their trieuuial trip through
tbe county this week bearing appeals of
taxablea fiom their assessment valua-
tions. This is alwaya a more or lesa Irk
some tank but as the board la com posed of
a fairly venial bunch, disposed to do the
fair thing twixt man and man, ibey are
uot likely to encounter great difficulty,
and will doubtless reach home with all
their hair.

--Charles C. Adams, a former Tionesta
boy, now located in Los Angeles, Cal.,
baa our thanks for a copy of the great in
dustrial edition of the Times of ibst city.
The huge bundle contains nine parta and
216 pages, Is profusely illustrated and was
issued on New Year'a day. Three years
ago The Timea building was wrecked by
dynamite and 31 persons were killed, and
tbe McN'atnara brothers are now doing
lime on their own confession of guilt for
tbia terrible dime, in the California peni-
tentiary.
' 'Mrs. Herman J. Rllzert, aged 53

years, died at ber home at Chlcora, Pa.,
Thursday last, Jan. Mb, after a lifelong
residence in that community. She was

the mother of 18 children, one of whom,
Herman, has beien a resident of Tionesta,
in the employ ol Meo, Henhaw for up-

ward ol two years. Her husband and all
of tbe other children sur ive, ten of
whom are still at home. The deceased
was a member of the St. Joseph's Calhnllo
church of North Oakland, where the
funeral was held Monday.

Relatives snd other friends of young
ladies attending the Indiana, Pa., Stale
Normal school may be Interested in tbe
i.talement tbat the preceptress filial well

known institution of learning has issued
an order prohibiting the modern dances
at the school functions of the institution.
Students who persist iu indulging In

them will be expelled. The prohibited
list includes the "Boston," tbe "bunny
hug," the "lurkey trot," the "Jellyfish
wabble," the "chicken glide," the "grape-
vine twist" and other seductive steps.

Andrew Libby met death and hia
wife nearly died, at ll elr home in Kinzua
on Saturday, by reason of having inhaled
burned gas escaping from a stove at their
home. Every effort waa made at resus
citation, but Mr. Libby passed away
without recovering consciousness. His
sued wife responded to treatment and ber
life was saved by strenuous efforts on the
part of physicians.. It is supposed tbat
au extra amount of gas, more than the
stove could consume, bad been turned on
aud the escaping fumes bad caused tbe
asphyxiation.

Harry P.itter, superintendent of the
stocking job for tbe Salmon Creek I, um-

ber company nl Yankee Camp, iu Howe

township, passed through here Sunday
afternoon wilb a string of six siria iuuly
handsome draft horses intended lor ser-

vice in the woods at the camp. Thev
were dapple grey and would probably
average 1600 pounds in eltbt, and bad

been purchased In the vicinity of Titus-vill-

When these arrived at tbe camp
they brought the number of horses em-

ployed on the job up to fifty, and this
number may be still further increased.

Dr. C. A. Dickinson, one of Kane's
prominent dentists, met with a peculiar
accident one day last week In hia .office,
which came near destroying the sight, of
both eyes. He bad placed a golf ball near
a vulcanizer, to dry, and after It had laid
there for some time cought on fire, and
the doctor picked it up hurriedly to throw
it into some wsler. While it waa in bis
band it exploded and the fragments
struck hi in In the face and eyes with great
force. A physician waa called and gave
Dr. Dickinson relief, and although be
suffered great pain for some time after
tbe accident, be was getting along well at
last accounts, and it is stated bis eyes will
not be permanently injured.

Acknowledgment of subscription re-

newals is made as follows, with thanks:
Rev. H. Smallenbertcer, Pellettville, Pa.
(new); W. L. Patterson, Clarendon, Pa j

Pennsylvania Mas Co., Warren, Pa.; A.
C. Gregg, Brookston, Pa.; John U.CIapp,
Washington, D. C; U.J. Hopkins, Buf-
falo, N. Y.; Capt. J. J. Uaight, Ccoper
Tract, Pa.; Joseph Adatuson, Philadel-delpbl- a,

Pa.; W. J. Mayley, Richwond,
W. Va; Mra. S. J. Rayen, Whig Hill,
Pa; J. H. Hillings, Parsons, W. Va.; J.
I). Wolfe, Mannlngton, W. Va ; P. C.
Blocher, Newinansvllle, Pa.; N. F.
Weaut, Bakerslield, Cal; Miss Nettie
Hunter, Philip Williams, tbas. Iluuttr,
Mra. Jennie E. Agnew, Tionesta,

Tionesta cuak was on a rampage last
week, iu common wilb all other streams
in this section, it being one of the highest
natural Hoods seen in tbe creek in many
years. As usual the Sheffield A Tionesta
railroad was '.he biavlest loser in delayed
traffic through washouts, slides and over-

flowed tracks. About four miles of track
was under water at different points, some
of it to a depth of 3 feet. At Barnes
there was a washout of 151) fed of road-

bed on Tuesday. The same day there
w4-- bad slide at Lamenstation and on

Wednesday tbe biggest slide of all came
down at Bruabcainp, between May burg
and Balltown. Tbe regular train service
was annulled Tuesday and Wednesday
but the rod was opened and the regular
traffic resumed Thursday. At Sheffield
the Hood is reported as being the highest
ill the history of tbe town.

Rev. Mr. Bailey announced last Sab-

bath that tbe month of February would
be taken up lo a series of special meet-
ings and evangelistic effort in the Pres-
byterian cburcb. During a part of tbe
month be will be assisted by outside
ministers and evangelists, and be expects
tbe earnest co operation of all the con-

gregation In making the meetings Inter-
esting and productive of much good,

With a few counties still to bear from,
tbe census of tbe alate game commission
shiws tbat twenty-seve- n hunters were
killed and 126 injured In Pennsylvania
during the recent bunting season. Tbe
complete returns, it ia estimated, will
show thirty killed and 140 injured. ts

ahow that 721 buck deer were killed
and the total number killed la estimated
at 800. Thirty does were killed unlaw-
fully. Other reports show tbe killing of
the following: 11)8 bear, 5,720 woodcock,
19,435 quail, 1)0,160 grouse, 777 wild lur-
key, 76,265 squirrels and 340,000 rabbits.

Toe Forest Telephone Co. has lately
completed the stringing of a new line
through Tionesta aud Harmony town-

ships, serosa tbe river, which will event-
ually be connected with tbe Petroleum
Co. lines at Pleasantvllle, givlog ug a
direct connection with that town and
Tituavllle. Supt. Cottle is busy thia
week connecting on the following sub-
scribers and expects the list to grow con-

siderably in the near future: Win. Me-Ke- e,

Cbaa. Emick, Donovan Brothers,
D. E Carson, F. M. Hoovler, Elmer
Borizer, A. E. Handy, M. L. Range and
F. W. Dreyer.

A deal in lumbering operations was
consummated last week by which A. E.
Daniels takes over the holdings of Doutt
A Foreman on Johns Run, upon which
tbe latter bave been operating rlnce early
last spring. The tract ol second growth
pine, hemlock and hardwood was origi-
nally the property of the heirs of the P. C.
Blocber estate and consists of several
hundred acrea of very fine timber land.
Mr. Daniels takes over tbe lumber in the
yard, tbe down timber and tbat which Is

still standing of which there is consider-

able. He will continue operations so
long as tbe westber ia favorable, and
when spring opens will rush things
about tbe camp. Tbe consideration In-

volved in tbia transfer ia not made public.

The first railroad accident to be
chargeable to heavy rains tbia year oc-

curred in the early morning hours of last
Wednesday, when a big slide came down
and covered tbe (rack for several rods
about midway between Trunkeyvilleand
Tidioute. A heavy south bouud freight
train on Ibe P. R. R. ran into tbe pile of
earth, rocks and gravel, throwing tbe
engine and several cars off tbe track and
into tbe river. Fortunately no one waa

injured, although the train, in charge ol
Engineer D. J. Collins and Conductor
Hadey, was going at a clip when
it struck the obstruction, and tbe engi-

neer and fireman were given a bath in the
icy water. The morn lug passenger train
up aud down tbe rfvVr were compelled to

transfer their cargoes of passengers, mail
and express goods, but by evening tbe
track had been sufficiently cleared to per-

mit the passage of trains.

May Lose Sight of An Eye.

Jacob Wiggins, one of our town's best
known oil well drillers, is in danger of
losing Ibe sight or hia left eye. Last Fri-

day while making a "splice" In a wire
cable near New Bethlehem, where be has
for the past iwo yeara been employed at
drilling gaa wells, a sliver from the cable
struck and penetrated tbe eye-ba- ll near
tbe pupil causing a most excruolatingly
painful wound, the sharp piece of metal
Imbedding itself in the eye almost its full
length. Mr. Slgglna came to Oil City at
once where physicians rendered him as
comfortable as possible under theclrcum-stance-

but advised him lo go at once to
a specialist, and on this advice be left for
Pittsburg Saturday night accompanied
by bis son Ralph.

Work of Vandals.

Friday morning practically all ol Tin-nest-

householders were thrown into
no Utile consternation on discovering that
their water supply was gone and that in
most cases there waa scarcely enough of
the fluid left In the pipes with' which to

perform Ibe morning abliAions to say
nothing of Ibe supply for culinary needs.
Most people went assiduously lo, work to

"thaw out tbelr pipes" under tbe impres-

sion that tbe sudden turn In tbe tem-

perature had frozen-Ib- pipes. Investi-

gation revealed tbe fact that not a drop of
water waa left in tbe reservoir and none
was coming through the supply line.
Further Investigation revealed tbe still
more startling fact that the source of sup-

ply bad been seriously tampered with,
the screen at tbe dam having been lifted
and a large sack or bag stuffed into the
pipe. The screen having been replaced
In position was conclusive evidence (bat
the sack had not drifted into the pipe
accidentally, but bad been placed there by
design.

What the motive for such dastardly
work could be is left to conjecture. Sure
II is, nevertheless, bad a fire occurred in

the town there would not have been a

drop of water to stay its progress, and
half the town might have burned up,
The penalty for such is very
severe and it is to be boped tbe investiga-

tion being pursued by tbo water com-

pany may be fruitful In bringing the per-

petrators to trial aud adequate punish-
ment.

Patronize the Dutch Supper.

For the Dutch Hopper to be given in
the M. E, church dining hall, Friday
evening next, the ladies of the aid society
have announced a menu that 'lion Id at-

tract a very generous patronage. It is aa
follows:

Sour kraut and wieners, meat loaf, bam
sandwiches, raaxhed potatoes, gravy,
baked beans, catsup, squash, pickles,
olives, jello, warm rolls, Dutch cheese,
wild plum jelly with pimento cheese,
chicken salad, cold slaw, nut bread,
brown bread, salt rising bread, wheat
bread, German coffee bread, Dutch pie,
mince, apple and pumpkin pie, spice
cake, angel food, white cake, crumb
cake, devil's fond, sunshine cake, ice
cream, cocoa, coffee, home-mad- e candy.

Supper begins promptly at 5:30. Don't
forget the date.

Wanted for Cash.

White Oak Spoke Timber, delivered at
Mantel Works, Tionesta, Pa.

adv EaHlb SP0KK Wobks.

.PERSONAL.

Miss Anna Mong, of Pittsburgh, Pa.,
la visiting M iss Mae Sanner.

Miss Helen Imel spent Saturday and
Sunday with friends in Tidioute.

Miss Belle Anderson, of West Hick-

ory, waa a guest of Miss Mae Sanner
over Sunday.

Born, to Mr. and Mra. W. II. Brazee,
of Tionesta, Tuesday eveuing, Jan. 14lh,

tin daughters.
-- mX Sule M. Sbarpe was a guest of

the Misses Siggins, in West Hickory, a
few days last week.

Mr. and Mra. W, C. Imel were guests
of Mrs. Imel's brother, John Corl, in
Corry, over Sunday.

M. V. Watson attended the annual
meetiug of the director of tbe Warren
National Bauk in Warren Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wertz and daugh-
ter Margaret returned Saturday from an
extended visit with relatives in Lan-

caster, Pa.
Mrs. Henry Rhodes fell Monday at

tbe home of her son, M. L. Rhodes, and
dislocated ber left wrlat. Dr. Bovard
gave ber surgical attention,

Prof. F. W. Gill of Tidioute was an
over-Sunda- y visitor in Tionesta, and
favored the Preabyteriau congregation
with a solo at both the morning and even-
ing aervlcea.

Miss Lucy Huling entertained a
dozeo or more couples at ber home on
May street Wednesday evening in a 500

eucbre party. An elegant lunch was a

much enjoyed feature of the pretty func-

tion.
James J. Landers la having a more

or less serious lime with an attack of
neuralgic pain in bla right shoulder and
arm. The affliction la very painful and
does not seem to yield readily to com-

mon forma of treatment.

Mrs. S. H. Secor, of Nebraska, re-

turned Thursday from Ridgway, Pa ,

where she was called to see Mr. Secor's
mother, Mrs. Frances T. Secor, who baa
been suffering with a severe attack of
pneumonia, hut who is now much im-

proved.
Mra. W, V. Moreau entertained about

twenty friends Friday evening after
cburcb at the Forest Hotel. Nebraska, in
honor of Rev, and Mrs, W. S. Burton,
Mrs. Moreau and Mrs. Burton being
sisters. A very pleasant social evening
was spent by all.

It is a pleasure to announce that Mrs.

H. H. Cumlngs is very much better In

her illness, ths threatened attack of ap-

pendicitis seemingly hsvlng been over
come. Ber boats of friends lo tbe state
will join in tbe hearty congratulations of'
her neighbors and friends, Tidioute
News.

Paul Huling, of this place, who has
been employed for some time in tbe
office of tbe division superintendent of
the Erie Railroad at Meadville, Pa., baa
ben transferred to the superintendent's
office at Marlon. Ohio, which Is the bead-quarte- rs

of tbe Cincinnati division. Tbe
transfer means a promotion In both work
and salary and Paul's friends will rejoice
with him.

Miss Ellen Brown, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Porter S. Brown, Buffered a fall
on an toy sidewalk New Year's Day, sus-

taining a fractnre of tbe rigbt ankle. SI e
is a patient sufferer, and takes ber mis-

fortune philosophically. No undue com-

plications are looked for, as tbe fracture,
at this writing, appears to be healing
nicely. Brookvllle Republican. Tbe
young lady is a niece of Mrs. A. C,
Brown, ol this plsce.

Last Sunday's ed ition of tbe Erie Dis-

patch contained a portrait aud short
write-u- p of John C. Lowen, of Titusvlile,
who ia well known and bighiy esteemed
throughout tbia section. For more than
a. quarter of a century be has been en-

gaged aa a traveling salesman for an Erie
firm, and the claim la made that duiing
all these yeara be baa not missed a trip.
He travels through Forest and Clarion
counties snd, where other commercial
men travel by rail, he is obliged to use a
horse vehicle. His popularity Is shown
by the fact that in Clarion county a post-offi-

bears hia name Jobnlowen. In
spite of bla yeara of strenuous buttle be
enjoys good health and aays be feels like
a No doubt our friend John
will be good for another quarler-centui-

So we hope, anyhow.

Ten Nights in a Bar Room.
' The oldest of the old shows and the
greatest of the great shows. C. B. Har-mou- nt

presents tbe beautiful temperance
drama at the Tionesta Opera House, on
Mondsy evening, Jan. 20, with an all-st-

cast. Remember, not a stock company
production, but a selected company of
talented actors and actreases. Special
scenery to fit tbe play; life-lik- e scenes in
Simon Slsde's tavern; Joe Morgan'a
home, showing him suffering from de-

lirium tremens; the wine glass tbat
strikes Mary Morgan; the death of little
Marv; Joe Morgan'a promise; tbe simple
Switchel, wbo waa "raised on gin and
molasses;" Mebitable Cartright, Ibe "gal
tbat never had a beau." A tear, and then
a laugh. A drama for mothers, lor
fathers, and for young folks. It teachea a
great lesson to one and all. Prices 25 and
35 cts. Watch for the band. Adv.

Flour and Feed Prices.

Retail prices for Flour and Feed at
Lanaon Bros.' Grist Mill, Tionesta, Pa.:
Golden Blend Flour (1.40 per sack
Buckwheat Flour in 40 lb.

paper 1 50 per sack
Unbolted Corn Meal 1 26 per sack
Corn and Oats Chop 1 30 per sack
Winter Wheat Bran 1 40 per sack
Winter Wheat M iddliuga ... 1 75 per sack
Cotton Seed Meal. 1.75 per sack
Buckwheat Middlings 1 50 per sack
Cracked Corn 1 30 per sack
Oyster Shells and M ica Grit .IN) per sack
Shelled Corn 05 per bu,
Oats 45 per bu.
Best Crescent Portland Ce-

ment 1 60 per hbl.
Best Wall Plaster 10.00 per ton
Best Amber Gaa Engine Oil .10 per gal.

Adv.- -tf

How to Bankrupt the Doctor.

A prominent New York physician says,
"If it were not for the 'bio Blockings and
thin soled shoes worn by women the
doctors would probably be bankrupt."
When you contract a cold do not wait for
It to develop Into pnenmonla but treat It
at once. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
la intended especially for coughs and
colds' snd has won a wide reputation by
its cures of these diseases. It is most
effectual and Is pleasant and aafe to take.
For sals by all druggists. Adv.

Thirty-Seve- n Years Between Fires.

Tbe dwelling house on the old Hiram
Osgood farm, two miles bevond Starr
postoftice on tbe road leading from tbe
Whig Hill road lo Tionesta creek, waa

burned to tbe ground on Wednesday
afternoon last, together with every arti-

cle in tbe building. The farm Is occupied
by William L. Osgood, a son of the late
Christina Osgood, At one o'clock when
be had finished bis dinner he left the
bouse and went to the woods where be
was engaged in taking out some railroad
ties, leaving the fire in the stove pretty
well died out. At 4:30 be started back to
tbe bouse aud wheu still some diatance
away discovered amoke in tbat direction.
Hurrying to tbe place he found tbe build-
ing a mass of flame inside. He attempted
to get In through a window but waa

driven back, and there was nothing to do
but stand by and watch It burn, not be-

ing able to rescue a solitary article of
furniture, book or paper, and "Billy"
waa left with ouly the working clothis
whicb be waa wearing at tbe time. How
tbe fire originated is inexplicable as tbe
stove or pipe did not seem to be in any
way overheated, besides it was fully
three hours after Mr. Osgood had left tbe
building tbat the fire started. There was
no insurance on building or contents, the
bouse being uninsurable on account of
having no chimney, and tbe loss, which
Mr. Osgood figures at $1,200 to. $1,"00, la a

total one. Tbe bouse was built by Hiram
Osgood to take tbe place of one burned 37

years ago thia month.

Recent Deaths.

1ITOKRALD.
: Susie Noble, daughter of Jacob aod
Eva Noble, was born near Tyleraburg,
March, 1881, aud died at ber bouie at Ne-

braska, Pa., Wedneseay, Jan 8, 1813. On
May 4tb, 1808. she waa united In marriage
with Ernest Fitzgerald, wbo, with four
smart children, survives. Her disease
was of a tubercular nature and ber ill-

ness had extended over a period of sev-

eral months. She waa a good Christian
woman, devoted to her family and frienda
of which she bad many in tbe communi-
ty In which her borne bad been for a

number of years. Tbe funeral was beld
from her late home on Friday, tbe ser-

vices being conducted by Rev. W. S.

Burton, with Intermeut in tbe Tyleraburg
cemetery.

HOUPT.
Rev. William C. Houpt, many years

sgo pastor of the German Reformed
church on German Hill for a number of
yiars, died Jsn. 7, 1013, at Ilia borne if
bis Jacob Wagner, in Tio-
nesta township, where he haj made his
home for some time. His home bad been

ydear Venus for many years. He is sur
vived by his wife and two children, Mrs,
Hettie Wagner and Mrs. Annie Lewis,
On account of failing health he bad done
no ministerial work in recent years. He
was aged 82 yeara.

He was buried in the Venus cemetery,
tbe following acting as pall bearers: Win.
and Charles Korb, Lewis and Henry
Wagner, G. W. Allio and John Mong.
Rev, A. F. Robr, of Shlppenville, coo-duct-

tbe funeral services at tbe grave.
OONARD.

Thomas Jefferson Conard, for a year or
more a resident of Hickory township,
died at bis borne a mile above Endeavor,
on Friday, Jan. 10th, 1013, of valvular
disi-as- of the heart. The deceased waa

born near Cool Spring, Jefferson count ,

Pa., In 1850, and was therefore in bis 63d
year. He waa married in early life to
Miss Mattie Hill, of Cranberry tnwnabip,
Venango county, Pa., wbo, wilb nine
children aurvlves him. Four of these
children are at home and five are resi-

dents of the State of Indiana. Three sis-

ters also survive, Mrs. Mary Hill, of Cool

Spring, Pa., Mra, Horace Heath and
Mra. Stacey Rustler, of Endeavor, Pa.
Mr, Conard was a member of the Masonic
fraternity, and although not a member of
the lodge at Tionesta, a number of the
bretbreu Irom here and tbe vicinity of

his lale home attended bia funeral, which
was beld on Sunday in tbe Presbyierian
church of Endeavor, Rev. F. A. Reese of
the F. M. church, assisted by Rev. J. F.
Scherer, officiating. Tbe interment waa

made in the East Hickory cemetery.
COI.LINH.

Joseph V. Collins, a former resident of
Oil City, died at San Diego, Cal., Wednes-

day, in bia 84th year. He waa a son of

Jaliez and Adeline Doud Collins, and was

born in Cortlandt county, N. Y., May 20,

1820. He worked on hia father's farm until
a young man and then went to CoWandt,
where be learned the painting trade and
came to tbia section along in tbe 60'a, en-

gaging in tbe lumber business, and for a
time was associated with his brother,
Truman D, CoJJiia, of Nebraska, thia
oourrty, then located and lumbering on
Beaver creek in Hickory township, Mr.
Collins built tbe brick hotel building now
occupying a portion of the site of the
Arlington hoit,Oil City, and then known
at tbe Collin bouse. He disposed of it to
Michael Geary, since deceased. Mr.
Collins was also at one time engaged in

mercantile pursuits at Oleopolis when
that busy hamlet waa the eastern termi-
nus of tbe old Plthole Valley railroad.

Following bis sale of the hotel, Mr.
Collins went to San Diego, Cal., where be
established a hotel, one of the largest de-

voted to tbe trade of winter tourists in the
State, and of wide reputation. Hia wife
died several yeara ago aud he is sur-

vived by tbree daughters and four sons.

I MR) HEW A It I), IB KM).

The readers of this papor will be
pleased to loai n that there is at one
dreaded diseaso that science has been
able to cure In nil its staos, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure known lo the medical fra-
ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Curd Is taken in-

ternally, acting directly apon the blood
and mucous surface of the system, there-
by destnn ing the foundation of the dis-
ease, and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assist-
ing nature in doing its work. The pro-
prietors have so much faith in ita cura-
tive powers that they otfur One Hundred
Dollars fur any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. CH EN KY fe CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are thebest.

Fit His Case Exactly.

"When father was sick about six yeara
ago be read an advertisement of Cham-
berlain's Tablets In the paper that fit bia
case exactly," writes Miss Margaret
Campbell of Ft. Smith, Ark, "He pur-
chased a box of them and he has not beeu
sick since. My sister had stomach
trouble and was also bonetltnd by them."
For sale by all dealers. Adv,
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Holly Stationery.

Everything in China.

Comb and Brush Sets.

Cigar Cases.

Toilet Sets.

Music Rolls.

Framed Pictures

Pictures for Framing. .
Books.

25c Books 20c.

50c Books 40c.

New Editions $1.10

Bovard's Pharmacy.

We Thank
Our

Customers and

Friends
for their
Liberal

Patronage for
1912 and

Wish You All a
Happy NewYear
Inventory This

WeSt

L. J.Hopkins

This Is It.

The Champion
Gas and -

3?
Coal Range.
Can also be fired with Wood and

all changes are made in a minute.
v . Guaranteed to save fuel, time

trouble.
We claim it to be the best Range

on the market and would like a ft
chance to demonstrate its good
points to every housewife. v

Come in any ' lithe find Alt us
showyou. '

and

$10.00 will
The 12.00 will 8.86

16.00 kind will be 11.36
kind will be 11.36

kind

$3.00
4.00 will be.....

The be 3.76

l f On'fL

Clearance.

One-Thnv?- ii

on all

Plated Jewelry,

Belt Pins,

Combs,

Barrettes,

Novelties.

HARVEY FIUTZ,

The Leading Jeweler,

32 Seneca St., Oil City, Pa.

Cushion Sole

Shoes.

If you have that "tired feeling" in your
just try our Cushion Shoes!

It's not necessary to have your feet
hurt you. Look into the Cushion
proposition! The Cushion is
of layers of cork felt, covered with a
soft calf skin. arch and
soft pliable uppers. lasts are nature
shaped and will free you from corns,
bunions, and all other foot troubles.

Price, $5.00

LEVI & CO.
Corner Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

Oil. CITY, PA.

.

The $18.00 kind will be $12.86
The 20.00 kind will 14.86
The 22.60 will be 16.86
The 26.00 will be 18.86
will be $22.86

The $6.60 kind will $1.86
The 8.50 kind will 6.85
The 10.00 kind will be 7.85
The 12.00 kind be 8.85

ICE" CLOTHlP V

Blankets and Eobes.
You want to keep warm when you driving and we can furnish the

necessary Robes to make you comfortable.
Don't let your horses suffer these cold days. We have Stable and

other Blankets and the prices are reasonable and right.

J. 0. SCOWDEN,
TIONESTA, PA.

Our 25 Per Cent. Discount
Which we announced Friday is arousing the usual enthusiasm. The following
prices show a saving of not less than 26 per cent., with a wide range of choice in

grade to the finest Adler-Rochest- er garments:
No Cullings, No Odds Ends, But the Pick of the Lines.

Men's Suits.
The kind be 7.60

kind be
The
The 16.60

The $30.00

The

be

be
be

are

up

Young Men's and Men's Overcoats.
The $10.00 kind will be $ 7.35 The $20.00 kind will be $14.86
The 12.00 kind will be 8.86 I The 25.00 will be
The 16.00 kind will be 11.36 The 27.60 kind will be
The 18.00 kind will be 12.86 The 30.0C kind will be

Mackinaw Coats
At same reductions as the regular stock Coats,

Boys' Suits.
Double-Breaste- d and Norfolk.

The kind will be $2.26
The kind 3.00

6.C0 kind will

PR

and

feet, Sole

Sole
Sole made

and

kind
kind

will

every

kind 18.85
20.00
22.86

''U. V1 u-e- from his
ulcture machines.


